Day 1

Saturday, the Eighteenth day of July

Training
schedule
Aily Proclamations
Write or draw:
How you worship God

ord from the Prince

Greetings, pages!
Training to be a knight takes time and
dedication. Being a knight is about
living your WHOLE LIFE in service to
the King.
Now, flip to the back of your book and
read the theme verse together.

Raining time
What does a typical day look like for you?
Morning

Wake up!

Lunch
Afternoon

Dinner
Evening

Time for bed

Take a look at the schedule you just made…
Did you schedule in any time for worshipping God?

Worshipping God doesn’t have to be praying, reading the
Bible, or singing praise songs. We are called to praise God with
our WHOLE LIVES - with EVERYTHING we do.
What’s important is having an attitude of worship.
Look at your schedule again…
How can your regular daily activities become acts of
worship?

ingdom Quest

Follow the map to complete your quest!

Once you’ve completed your quest, put the
gold token here!

Hain mail!
Mail – Definition
noun
1. [chain mail] Armour worn by knights to protect them during battle
2. A note or letter sent from one person to another through the post office

Find the envelope labeled

Chain Mail
Take out the papers and give
one to each person in your
group.

This week we will learn to put God first and to worship God in
everything we do, every day.
Let’s pray for the energy to train as Knights, and that we will
learn what God is teaching us this week.
Write or draw your prayer on the paper.

Praying is kind of like sending mail to God. And, just like chain
mail protects knights, prayer protects us and keeps us strong!
After small group, you can add your prayer to the Chain Mail
Prayer Wall in the Great Hall.

Night’s creed
Knights have creeds and oaths that declare their
mission and pledge their allegiance to their King.
Here is your group creed, which you will be asked
to repeat during worship:
(Courage)
Whatever comes our way, we'll stand together strong and brave
God's Spirit gives us confidence to stand strong for Him each day.
(Justice)
As Knights who follow Jesus, we'll do what he would do.
Helping those in need, we'll serve with actions too.
(Honesty)
In service to the King, we want to live the Kingdom way.
We’ll aim for truth and honesty in what we do and say.
(Generosity)
We are ready to show God's love and care,
As Knights in His service we will be generous and fair.

After you have said your creed, we will all say
together,
“We will stand strong!”

astle duties

Go find Squire April in the Chapel
to receive your Castle Duties

